To our Future Neighbours and Community,
We have seen God do incredible things, and provide in unexpected ways time and
time again throughout the life of our church. He continues “to do far more abundantly
than we could ask or think,” (Eph. 3:20) and most recently made a way for our church
to purchase a home facility at 7755 Tenth Line, Mississauga. We are blown away by
God’s provision for His church, and are looking forward to moving into your
community in July 2018!
Harvest Bible Chapel is a diverse church family that is committed to fulfilling the
Great Commission (Matt. 28:19-20) in the spirit of the Great Commandment (Matt.
22:37). Our church is known for its uncompromising Biblical preaching, passionate
worship, intentional discipleship, vibrant small groups, sacrificial volunteerism, and a
comprehensive approach to strengthening, equipping and sending disciple-making
disciples into our surrounding area and to the ends of the earth.
Since we opened our doors at a rented school facility in 2009, our church family has
grown to 750 people gathering for three weekend services. We oﬀer an AWANA
program for grade school children, a youth group for Junior High and High School
students, and robust Men’s, Women’s and Young Adult ministries. We are excited to
see what God has in store as He has now placed us in a permanent church home at
the crossroads between the great cities of Mississauga, Brampton and Milton. We
would love for you to be a part of what God is doing!
We want you to know that our doors are open wide to you. We welcome visitors with
open arms and open hearts. Whether you attend church regularly or have questions
about Christianity, we believe that you will feel right at home at Harvest. We aim to
be a church where people don’t merely attend, but truly belong.
Please plan on joining us for a worship service at 7755 Tenth Line this summer.
In His love,
Pastor Ted Duncan
On behalf of the Harvest Bible Chapel Church Family

